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Services Tuesday 
For Mrs. Campbell

Mrs L»l*r Arrowood Campbell. 
74 wife of John H Campbell, died 
late Sunday night at a Clinton hoa 
pital after sexrral year* of d«A?Ttn- 
mg health.

Shc'Tw#J~T native of Che^okeg 
County, but had made her home in 
Clint o*%for the ■past as years She 
was a daughter of the late Jim and 
Hary Burgess Arrowood She at
tend the Fire Baptized Holiness 
Church on Beauregard Street

Surviving besides her husband 
are four sons. William H Campbell, 
of Iva Jessie J Campbell of Clin
ton; Benjamin O Campbell and 
James O Campbell, both of New

J. R. Crawford 
SURVEYING

CLINTON. S. C.

Ortraa' La rw* uiuhterv Mr* 
t4ar\ mm>« aad V|r*. Cva Thibo 
dean both O* tLaton an adopted 
daughter. Vlit* La*aon of Johnson 
\ illr and Id graodrhddme She 
«as the Last member of her imme 
diate family

Funeral sen iors »er» conducted 
Tuesday at 2 >» p m at the Fire 
Raptizied Holtnevs Church by the 
Rex Albert Franklin and the Rev. 

-,Fyed Rowe Bunai xxas in Rose- 
mont cemetery Nephews served as 
pallbearers

Prof. Hoys Has Article 
In 'The Technician"

A recent article in The Techm- 
c.an. a publication of the Southern 
Technical Institute. Chamblee. Ga., 
about Professor Robert W Hays, 
will be of interest to friends and 
relatives here Mr Hays, a gradu 
ate of Presbyterian College, is mar- 
ned to the former Miss Peggy 
Copeland, daughter of Mrs. Guy L. 

- Copeland and the late Mr Copeland.
Mr Hays, who is professoc and 

head of STTs English department, 
was recently selected to be listed in

Marquis Who’s Who in The South 
and Southwest Long recognized 

a Southern Tech leader in ^re
search and publications. Mr Hiy» 
is now becoming acknowledged as 
a leader among southern notables 

* Volume Ml of WWITSAS prob
ably to be published late this sum 
mer. will offer selective coverage 
of those especial national and sec
tional reference interest, living or 

i following vocations within the desig
nated South and Southwest areas 

Also, others in the area are chos
en which are considered by the edi
tors to be of particular intra-sec- 
tional reference interest because of 
outstanding achievement in repu
table fields oLfindeavor or or note 
worthy position held.

Besides being a regular contrib
utor to Engineering Index.’ Hays 
has had numerous articles accepted 
by other publications Articles to 
be published soon include an entry 
in the winter issue of Word Study 
Magazine.’ and another in the No
vember issue of Technical Educa
tional News.”

Prof Hays has a number of other 
works still in the development stage
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WEED TREES Hams, points out. For. miauaed,
“Woodland weeds’ That's what some of it can hurt the lint, 

the forestry experts cal khe low During the ginning season, Mr. 
-grade hardwoods abounding in Williams gets copies of the reports 
much of Saluda s woodlands." says from officially sampled bales that 
c ounty Agent Craven. are ginned over the state If from

“Weeds they are. too." be says, these he sees where the cotton 
for they produce no profit for the might be getting hurt in any way 

land owner. And. like weeds, they from the cleaning, drying, or gin 
crowd out the plant we wauat—pine rung process, he visits the gimer 
Of late we have begun to treat 'em and offers assistance in straighten- 
as weeds. That means they are be- mg the matter out. 
ing destroyed.” From all reports. South Carolina

He reports that Spencer and Da- ginners as a group are doing a fine 
F rank Jones, athletic director and ^ ^ ^ ^4^-^ common job. And it’s good to see one of their

head football coach at Presbyterian ity were early in sensing this and number heading the ginners in the 
College, prepares to start his fourth have finally just about cleared their, nation at this time. So. congratula- 
season here, already recognized wood>ands of these objectionable tions. Mr Harvin! 
among the leading coaches of this weed trees Others over the county • • •
section. are fighting them, too There are ATTENTION

His Tangerine Bowl team of last several ways of killing such tree* Lexington County Peach Festival 
January brought its largest football Your county agent or state forestry at Gilbert. July 2. A big day for 
headlines and brought Jones the representative wall be glad to talk sure, including barbecue .And what

with you further about it could be more appropriate than to
• • • glorify the peach'

LAWNS • • .
There is great interest in this BOYS ARE THAT WAY

FRANK JONES

South Carolina “coach of the year’’ 
honor for the second straight year 

Frank Jones came to Presbyte
rian as head coach in 1957. He be-

•cholarship
The scholarship* will b* m M 

right gift tar the purpose of ew-

came athletic director in 1958, upon state in lawns Clemson ha> exten Recently here we talked about 
the death of Walter A. Johnson «ve work underway at «$ Sandhill how we used to grease the axles 
After a slow first-year start that Station at Pontiac 00 lawn grasses our wagons and buggies, first 
found the Blue Hose tying one game During the summer a large percent using fresh pine resin and then Lat 
and losing eight, his team moved ai?e of the calls coming to Supenn er axle grease
forward with a 5-3 1 record in l.*58 tendent Rhudrc there are 
and then posted the fme 9-1 mark lawns .And th- offices of the 
to earn last year's Tangerine in- *£«*nts are flooded with 
x nation For it is not easy to

Prior to taking over the Ho semen, grass, you know One who 
Jones headed the Decatur (Ga ) ^ the field for years 
high program for eight years Dor 
ing this period, his teams woo six Y<H1 cm 
ih-imptooshtp*. and he was named 
Georgia high school "roach of the 
year” m ll&S Hr had earlier roach 
ed at < ordrle (Ga 1 high for two 
vear* *

A star atnlefr at Laiuer Higti ei
Macw* Ga Jones aUemhd M
• rrargta t
A arid Aar II service He later
err * r*J bat* *t> BA sad bt

I well remember those early axle 
grease bote* They were about atx 
inches in diameter and about three 
inches deep, made of thin wood ve
neer sides and solid wood tap and 
bottom They were about like our 

pound coffee cans but 
entirely of wood

The grease was thick and yellow 
but got Mark after it was worked 
■P •• the axle It was usually kept 
•a a ledge above the 

“Lawns tar <W It
f«wm tains per • Hills «f

•Hal H *as The Uttle 
4
er ame* that

PROMOTED

James C. Tinman, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Tinman" of this 
city, has been made manager of 
the Rose's Camden store.

Mr. Tinman has been connected 
with the company for a number of 
years having been employed at the 
local store while in school. Since 
his graduation from Presbyterian 
College in 1958 he has held various 
positions in North Carolina and 
Virginia on a trainee manager basis

Press Association 
Scholarships To Be

1

Awarded In Sept.
Two two-year scholarship* valued 

-it S500 each in the School of Journ 
alism at the University of South 
Carolina will be awarded in Sep- 
tember, Fred D West. Jr. of 
Abbeville Chairman of the S C 
Press Association's School of Jouro 
alism Committee has announced

Applications for the arhoiarship 
award wiB be received by The 
Chrwwri* from aax resident of 

Caratma from aow a a 111 
August a Applicants mwsl he high

I* South Carolina to prepare he a 
■ewyopor career Recipients «f J 
awards shall be considered a* mor
ally obligated, upon leaving the 
University, to offer their services 
to South Carolina publishers who 
may wish to employ them.

The scholarship program is being 
qyonored by the South Carolina 
Proas Association which is com
posed of both daily and non-daily 
newspapers

The $500 will be paid over two 
years, $150 for each semester for 
the first year. $100 for each semes 
ter of the second year, provided 
the student's journalism work has 
been satisfactory.

Any reader tt A* OmUr fe 
terested in applying for one of the , 
journalism scholarship awards is 
invited to write to this nawspaper 
outlining his or her qualifications. 
The selection board, in making the 
award, will consider qualities of 
scholarship, personality, moral sta
ture apd journalistic aptitude. Fi
nancial needs shall also be con
sidered if qualification in other re
spects is approximately equal.

All applicants should take either 
the College Board or the South 
Carolina entrance examinations 
since his or her score on these eo- 
trance tests will be considered in 
making the award.
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“CONSPIRACY OF HEARTS”
With I.ill Palmer and S«hia S>m

< *tw of nine mov ie» releSsed in the Last sa month* « h 
outstanding b> a composite group from nauma

Rhirh were rated 
gan,zatMUs
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FEATURES — 3:20, 5:40, 8:00
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Wednesday-Thursday August 3-4
Double Feature

“THE BIG NIGHT’
Teen-Age Adventure

With Randy Sparks and Venetia Stevenson
Plus

“CIRCUS STARS”
Excellent Circus Picture in Color

Clowns. Animals and Thrills

— COMING —
The Story of Ruth,” “Home From The Hills," “Beilis 
Are Ringing.” “Potyanna.” and “Rat Race.”

FINE PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPUES

• FILE FOLDERS
• DATE STAMPS
• STAMP PADS
• STAMP PAD INK
• LEGAL PADS
• INDEX TABS
• ADDING Machine Paper
• RECEIPT BOOKS

• TICKETS
• PLACARDS
• ENVELOPES
• PROGRAMS
• INVITATIONS
• RULED FORMS
• LETTER HEADS
• BUSINESS FORMS 
“Anything That’s Printed”

LEGAL FORMS
• Real Estate Deeds
• Real Estate Mortgages
• Chattel Mortgages

FINE PRINTING
The Clinton Chronicle is com
pletely equipped to supply every 
Printing Need, with a shop equal 
to any. Try us Bret for “Every
thing That’s Printed.”'

PHONE 74, CUNTON!

The Clinton Chronicle offers 

its advertisers the Largest 

Circulation of any News

paper in the History of Clin- 

ton — A Circulation Reach

ing to all parts of Laurens
#

County and elsewhere.

Chronicle Publishing Company
Phone 74 CUnton


